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Topcka, .Tan. 27, 1871. A vote for

U. S. senator tool.- - place in each house

at 12 m. to-da- y, but did not result in

the election of any one. Osboin, Phil-

lips and Plumb are the thrcs leading
candidate":. G.

Still Lati.k. Tow.ka, Jan. 28.

In joint to-da- y Pliillijis took

the lead, Plumb next, only three votes

behind.
It will be cecn from the above

that the prospects for a
from the Southwest arc good. (1.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Interest on School Lands, tho Sena-
torial Question, Railroads, Far-
mers' Movement, Apportionment,
Osage Land, Cattle Trade, etc.

Toi'KKA, .January 2fllh, 1871.

Di:au Kaolk: The Rotation of I Ii

senatorial problem as dillicult
as it did three months ago, but tlis tan
gle must commence to uurarr!

noon. Tlifre has been western,
southern, independent, opposition and
republican caucuses, but without any
satisfactory results to the participant
or any one else. There does not ap-

pear to be fifty mcuibeiK who have et

decided for whom the will cast
their ballots. The representatives
from southwestern Kansas say they
will stand together for their section,
P. II. Plumb and C. (J. Hutchinson arc
the candidates; southeastern Kansas
has llcynolds, York, Carpenter and a
dozen other. Western Kansas brings
forward Phillips and Harvey. Leaven-

worth has split upon Tom
Douglas county is divided between
Clarke, Robinson, l.os, and Habcock.
At this time no one can predict the re-

sult. I believe no combinations can be
affected until after the first ballot. If
a result Is reached before Wednesday
night I shall telegraph you.

In pursuance of a 6iiggeBtiou from
Mr. P. A. Sowers, and one or two other
gcntlcmcH, I introduced n resolution j

calling for a bill or an opinion looking
to the relief of such parties as have
purchased school lands but who Iiiiyo

failed to pay the interest upon the I

same. The committee on education
to whom the matter was referred, rc-- 1

ported this morning that the attorney
general gives it as hi- - opinion that
such purchasers can only loose their
claims by foreclosure following the
judgment of a suit brought by thestate,
and that when the interest is not paid
the holder of the land will simply be
compelled to compound or pay interest
on the interest due.

From pre'ciit indications the joint
resolution submitting the question of
a constitutional convention to the peo-

ple will be defeated. It take a two-thir- d

vote and we will lack one-- vote in
the senate unle-- s tome member is con-

verted. I'pon the ground that we have
outgrown our fundamental law, that
we have too many officers and loo many
legislatures as also that no mistake can
ever be possibly made in referring mat-

ters direct to the people. I sustained
and voted for the resolutions.

A memorial asking Congress to set

in the inup a territorial government
territory was killed in the senate

the past week. The senate has passed
all the bills necessary to repeal the

measures complained bv the
people. Follow. tii: the repeal of the
mortage law, I introduced a resolution
calling upon the judiciary committee
for a bill to nsess and collect taxes due
on mortgages that were not lited in

187.1, which pissed. Several railroad
laws ha'e been introduced, some of
them wi'C and others t xticme in their
provisions. One for equalizing rates
pro rata with distance was before the
railroad commit lee Saturday. The bill,

if it becomes a law, will be a good thing
for those living at intermediate points
on any given line of a road, but would
work a hardship for ns who live in the
extreme west. It woul 1 bring up the
freights on stone, lumber and coal one
way and grain and stock the other.
T'niess it is modified I shall fight it.
The Arkansas valley pays too high
now for through freights and we do
not want them increased twenty-liv- e

or fifty per cent.
Many wise reformatory measures

have been introduced in both branches
of the legislation, and probably a great
majority of the evils that have grown
into the general legislation of the state
will be eradicated this session. All
laws nermittiiiL' tho voting of munici
pal bonds in aid of railroads, factories .

and other internal imvroqcnts, except )

bridges, will be repealed in my opin-

ion. A bill of that description has
been passed favorably upon by the
committee of the whole senate. Not-

withstanding the clause in the consti-

tution which forbids a state debt of
over one million dollars, our aggrega-
ted bonded indebtedness as a common-

wealth is over twenty millions of dol-

lars, or nn indebtedness of about $200

to every household in the state. Manv
counties in the state are so burdened
with bonded indebtedness as to r,i-ous- lv

depreciate the value of all real
property within such counties. Is it

then not about time that tome action
was being taken? I attribute much
of this wholesome sentiment now
found within our legislative halls to
the direct influence of the "fanners
movement." This movement is pene-

trating every department of our gov-

ernment, under its influence fictitious
values are finding their level ; stock
gamblers and swindlers are being tab-boo-

: corrupt rings that have ruled
by the power of wild speculation are
being broken; the credit system is
writhing in death ; and public ser-

vants arc being.hcld to a strict account
for their votes and actions. I think we
may safely look forward to a new crea
for better, purer times.

Tho Osage laud proposition will
pass the house to-da- y, when I will pro-

cure the printing of 100 copies so that
a copy may be laid upon each congress-
man's desk, which taken in connection
with a petition nearly one hundred
feet long will have the effect. I hope to
bring about some favorable action.

The apportionment bill that I intro-

duced making a Southicrttern congres-
sional district will meet with bitter
opposition.

In the event of the election of a
Southwestern man for I. S. senator it
will giro us great strength in this as
in everything else looking to our fu-

ture. The balance of the state has ig-

nored us so long that it does not ap-

pear to think wo arc entitled to any
notice. But the election of a IT. S.
senator from our portion of the state
would be the entering wedge for acon-gresma- ii,

governor or other state

'...UrtsU

A move has been made in the other
house against our cattle Lumih ,

which if successful would diivu the
bulk of that trafic to railroads in cit-- t-

crn Texas.
I5ut I sec I am writing too loiig a

letter, when I get to talking through
the Kagj.k I don't know when lo stop.

M.

The present sign of tnc times seems
to indicate that money matters are be-

coming more easy. Eastern papers say
that there is :t Mirplut of money in
New York, seeking in vain for a profit-
able investment, liuuks which were
compelled to suspend during the panic-ar- c

again opening and transacting bus-

iness. Manufactories which were closed
arc again in operation. In fuel, ovcry-thin- g

indicates better times.

The senate has confirmed Mori iou It
Waile as chief jiitice of the United
States

On the 4th day of February the
giMiigeis will hold their national con-

vention in St. Louis.

The cciiiite pa-i-c- d a resolution thai
the legislature should adjourn on the
10th ol Kuhrunrj. One of the reform?
the simon-pur- e "reformers" were go-

ing to bring about was to have a short
ses5on of the legislature. The senate
resolution came up in the house, and
on motion of Mr. Potter, "reform'
leader, it was indefinitely postponed.

Tax Penalty. .

A bill remitting the penalty on taxes
passed the house a few days since;
but there if little or no prospect of its
passing the bciiate. It goes to the foot
of the calendar, aud will not be leached
until late in the nc-si- ; aud when it
does come up it will be amended by

the tenale, so that it will have to go
back to the house, where, in all proba-

bility, it will die.

Stato Items.
1. S. Kalloeh is no longer responsible

for the editorial conduct of tho Law-

rence Tribune, having been called to
work in another department of human
effort and human reform that of the
ministry. He has accepted a call from
Leavenworth.

The Kaiieas City Times has found a
mare's nest in a "(Hair)grDve," which
seciu to be "Tough" as a "Ityan," aud
presents the appearance of being
"Yorked," leaving iti progenctors
(In)galls of bitterness.

The legislature has been in session
sixteen days. During that time over
three hundred bills have been present-

ed, of which amount, in'all probability,
not more than fifty will be got through.

The senate pa-ise- a bill i'i commit-

tee of the whole repealing all laws and
parts of laws, authorizing countie-- ,
township and cities to iMiu bond to
railroads, manufacturing companies,
or any private corporation.

The present indications arc that the
legirilaturc will not remain in session
the fifty days allowed it, as u majority
are in favor of a hort session.

The Atchison, Topeka aud Santa Fe
railroad company have made arrange-
ments to extend the main line of their
road ninety miles further west this

, which will carry the road to
near the northern line of New Mexico,
and within a hundred miles of Santa
Fe. This road is destined to be the
great highway to the Pacific coast. It
will traverse a country that is not
Miowed under two-third- s of the year.
In one or two more winters we will be
burning Uocky mountain coal, if not
at lea expense than coal costs us now,
it will be a belter quality. It will also
furnish the people of tho valley a mar-

ket for the sale of a gieat amount of
surplus pioducts.

A Bill for the Roliof of Certain Set-

tlers Upon Homostoad and Pre-

emption Lands.

Senator IugalU is at work, looking
after t'te interest of his constituency,
which the following letter will e;.plaiu
and bill show. The bill is a question
of no small importance to a great num-

ber of our settlers, and its passage will
be earnestly watched anil looked for:

Skxati: CiiAJinr.it, .Ian. 12.

.1. K. IlriisoN, Park City, Kansas.

DkakSiu: Your petition was iluh
presented, and 1 have introduced a bill
upon the general subject, a copy of
which I enclose. I found there were a
great many cases of a similar nature lo

j ours, anil at the suggestion of several
gentlemen I piepared a bill to meet
them all. It meets with favor by the
committee on public lauds, and will
be reported at an early day. It jou
have anystiggestiuiisorameudmcuts, I

shall be glad to hear from yon.
Very truly yours,

.lOHX.T. iNliAI.I.S.

Mr. Ingalls asked and, by unanimous
consent, obtained leave to bring in the
following bill ; which was read twice.
referred to tho committee on public
lands, and ordeicd to be printed: ,

A bill for the relief of certain set-

tlers upon homestead and
lauds.

lie it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled,

That in all cases where settlers upon
public lands under the provisions of
the and homestead law
of the United States shall have paid
double minimum price by reason of
their location within any designated
railroad route, which route shall be
so changed by the final location of said
road a to exclude said lands from
the limits within which double mini-
mum price is to he charged, the excess
above one dollar and twenty-fi-c cents
per acre shall be refunded to the per-
son so paying the same, or his legal
representatives.

Skc.2. That scttlei sunder the home-
stead law who.by reason of such with-
drawal and subsequent change, have
received but eighty acres of land shall
be entitled to eiglity acres additional,
to be selected from any of the public
lands of the United States open to set-

tlement or pre-empti- at the mini-
mum price.

From Kansas to Ohio.

Foht Waynk, Ind., dan. 9, 1874.

Editou Eagle: We are almost
. .. ... ..1home, aud as 11 will ue some time

before the train arrives we will trv and
relieve the tedium of waitim'bv send- -

ing yon a lew items about people,
crons. climate, etc.. from Kansas to
Ohio. Wegotawnv from Wichita at
l.iOTuesdav in orniug, and found the
trin from Wichita to Atchison more I

than usually dull and wearisome. I'ol- -

iticians. if anv were nrcscut. were
1

cotnplctelv exhausted: passengers did !

not want
:
to talk or be talked to, and j

even the peanut and cheap novel boy
plied his trade in a sleepy, listless way,
all telling in their faces aud action the
torv of holidav rcvelrv, and manv of

them of holiday deviltry on tins'
frontier. '

ii. " w.c
boat trying to work a passage to the
Missouri shore, and received the crat -

ifving intelligence that the
train would "ba held 'three-quarter of
au ir, and in that time the passage
would be made. it was made

almost, aud while the anxious crowd!
! 'f passengers wa. watching the last cf--
, furl that wa- - lo make the channel free

,

lionii-lior- e toMiore, Hie sea ol ice above
bioke loose and the passage of the'grcs, we have succeeded with much

river was abandoned. The passengers
talked erv allVctionatclv about the
ice gorge, .ind scattered out to fitid rest -

ing places. Wc sought the Liudell,
and found it not only one of the best
hotels in the west, but also found that
Mrs. Caupcc & Hairy knew just how
to do it.

An) thing that might be said of the
wheat crop at any point on the line
fioui Wichita to Fort Wayne could be
said of the crop at any other point.
We saw a great deal of fall wheat, and
not one field that was not in excellent
condition. Should the latter part of
the season be as f.ivorable as the early
part, the jicltl of wheat through Cen-

tral Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio will be unusually large.

In many parts of Illinois, scattered
about over well-ke- pt farms, we saw
many of the grat sources of Wichita's
business life and energy the long
horned Texaus, looking ns much out
of place among their short, sleek Dur-

ham cousins as some unwashed Kaw
would be in the parlors and society of
some of Caucasia's tipper teudoni.

A t .Jacksonville e stepped upon the
platform to ,et a better view of the
place, and somehow "got left ;" so we
concluded to do the city, and know
something about it. It is remarkable,
among other things, as having been
the home of those two intellectual
giants, "Dick" Yates and Stephen A.
Douglas, and at the time of my sight-
seeing the muddiest hole, and, in that
respect, the most disagieeable place in
Chiistcudom. Just at this time one
day of Wichita's good roads would
transport Jacksonville citizens to
Elysium. During the muddy season
(six mouths, unless frozen.) these roads
arc bottomless, "so they say." We
stayed in Jacksonville one day, and
then sought the depot through a sea of
mud and slush. Jacksonville may be
a delightful place in the summer, but
in the winter it is strange with how
few regrets a stranger can leave its
muddy streets and almost impassible
pavameuts to loose himself in silent
reverie in the berth of some sleeping
coach, or entertain himself by forcing
into conversation some one of the vast
mixed multitude who, on missions of
pleasure, health and business, go
"riding on the rail."

After leaving Jacksonville we go
dishing away through one of the most
fertile and prosperous portions of Illi-

nois, and, excepting the Arkansas val-

ley, the finest country between Colo-

rado aud the Atlantic.
One of the first things we saw after

passing the state line between Illinois
and Indiana was a large pile of hoop
poles nt a village. Tho village was
small and insignificant in itself, and
might have been in any other state as
well a in Indiana in fact, might have
been out of any state altogether, but
that huge pile of hoop poles told just
as plainly as the voice of the conduc-

tor which had announced "state line,"
as we passed into the land of Hoosicr-do-

just whero wo were, for it may
be stated as a matter of fact that the
hoop pole is just as certainly indicative
of the bark woods autocrat ot "Inji-any- ,"

as "hog aud hominy" is of ihc
squallid inhabitants of the Missouri
bottom. Itat this is said without dis-

paragement to either, for hoop poles
must be cut, and hog and hominy must
be eaten, and we suppose there will be
somebody to discharge these duties as
long as there is money in the one and
liealth and happiness in the other.
We had been desiring to sec a live
Iloosier at his home, and as the sure
indication of his presence loomed up
before us, our curiosity was gratified,
and making a resting ptaccof our seat,
improvising our overcoat into a pillow
anil throwing our lap robe over us. wc
passed out into the land of dreams,
until, two hours afterwards, a voice
calling "Fort Wayne change cars for
Pittsburg," aroused us from slumber,
aud as the cold winter wind came rush-

ing in upon us wc gathered our wrap-

pings more closely and passed out into
the falling snow. This is the first place
wc have seen anv snow of consequence
and as we understand it is much heav-

ier east, and as another one. hundred
mile ride will bring us home, we ex-

pect before the close of another day to
enjoy our first sloigh ride in four years
and speed away over the beautiful
now at the merry music of the jing-

ling hells. .k-k-
.

For t!ic KaOi.k.
From Eaglo Township.

Eagle, January 6th, 1871.

EniTon Eagle: The good people
of this place got together on the even-

ing of the 31st tilt., and held a watrh-niceti- nj

which was well attended. Wc
was well cnterlainci in the following
manner :

First, singingj: second, prayer, fol-

lowed by the Uev. II. W. Parks, who
delivered one of his best ser-

mons from the words "behold how
i :.,, ;, u't. vm

." ,
appropriate io r the occasion. A .hort
time was then spent in prayer and con- -

ferance meeting, intcrsperccd with
singing in which all took an active
part. Elder Camp then addressed the
audience from the text, "Fear not lit- -

tic flock, it is vour father 8 good plea-- -

marked

New Year," separated all ,

feeling that it had been profitable sea- 1

ion. iv.

Tho Stockholders of the Atchison,
and Fo Railroad to

the People Living Alons the Lino, j

After cousnltitig with tlie oilier
stockholder A., T. & b. r . u. I... I

it is dtitv to place squarely and
truthftiilv before people living
along of our road tlie facts j

r..i..A In !, l.vo. nri974 ..oclorinil I
1 uti inn m uii ii.j v.

indeed of cverv road in the state of
Kansas, is not fairly understood by t
......1A nA.Iniiinir men uscttB;. ..Ytf"...
tatio'n to arouse all through the state a
feelinc ot hostility

'1Uiils fair not only to increase
their ditlicultics ami retard their pro-- i
grQSS wMch wi unqucs,ionibiy

in great injury to

Arriviug at Atchison wc found thei wlll? whole people upon our
...J.I. c'lc share: for we have alwavsl

Quincv

"Well,

can obtain sininle iustire. either the
hands of people from courts.

have a prosperous future, j

'
contcn,,,jatca .,, our vin$f CXteil- -

of our road coal,
' and mineral regions of Southwest,

extension of our southern branch!
m order reach a southern market,!

id., whjchM1 increMC of business
reduction in our rates of

fare freight.

With the aid bends subscribed by
counties of AtcliisoiJe fferson,

our road 'and franchVes, an&
,,e iamis grauted to bv con

difficulty in completing a first-cla- ss

KAml fWwn Atoliicrm tn flip state
Hun nf Kbiisiis. The bonds voted to

, ajj the road by the counties above
named have faithfully useil lor tne
tiirTin&f fill IVI11CII were gneu,
ami linvi. Borved to reduce bonded
debt of company by nearly one mil-- 1

dollars, and it here worthy to,;1"
remark that road owes its iuccp- - Ground Coffee."

tion to this assistance, and would to-

day probably not have been construct-cd'- a

single mile, only that this county
aid gave enterprise basis to begin
upon.

As before stated, we have success-
fully completed our line, hut our busi-
ness is, of course, small so long
line of railway, and the receipts from
land sales arc also small, for we are
giving aid and encouragement to actu-
al fcettlers, and making sales
speculators. Hence, with the
most economical management,
with the most earnest efforts to dis-

pose of our lands to settlers, we find
ourselves the close of 1673, with an

amount of net receipts
pay the interest upon ourdebl,byover
two hundred thousand dollar. Rut
nij self and associates, who have in-

vested our means m railway, had
anticipated that during its construc-
tion and for a few years we
should be obligcdto conduct af-

fairs of road at a loss, with
full confidence in the resources of the
state, aud in the development of the
country through which the road runs,
wc have promptly met these losses for
tlie last three jears. have looked
to the future for a fair return from the
enterprise which wc have opened.
Our business is continually increasing,
our land sales arc coiisantly growing,

amount due on lands already
sold are yearly becoming larger, and

have no fear for the future, if we
are only treated fairlv and justlv by
the state and municipal authorities.
We arc heartily glad to see every prop-
er improvement made in counties
through which our road runs, and we
will cheerfully pay our proportion of
every just tax" levied for school houses,
court houses, bridges, etc. ; but an ex-

amination of the assessments and lev-

ies undo in many of our counties for
year 1873, will prove to any fair

minded person, that there is evidently
a desire to make us the victims of ii
system of confiscation. The most open
irregularities and frauds have been
committed, and allowed to pass by un-

noticed and unpunished, merely be-

cause the railroad company arc either
tho chief or only victims. "The county
of lleno, with an organization scarce-I- v

one and a half rears old, has made a
tax levy for 1873 of nearly $15,000,
the proportion this amount
against the A., T. & S. F. . Co's
property is $11,418.49. Tho county of
l5arton,"with a recent settlement
and organization, has made a tax levy
for 1873of $27,000, exclusive of the
town property of (Jrcat bend, and
proportion of this amount assessed
against the A., T. & S. F. It. It. Co's
property $25,219.50. Other western
counties figure nearly same pro-

portion.
lJut the worst feature of whole

matter while we have been call-

ed upon to meet the tax for 1873 of
over $250,000 levied upon a property
that already being operated a
heavy loss each year wc have not
even'thc satisfaction of knowing that
the money has been honestly expended
upon improvements which will benefit
the counties. On the contrary we have
positive proof that large portions
the proceeds from the sale of bond,

large proceeds from the tax levies,
have found their way to the pockets of
officials, and that a regular system of
"dividing the spoils" has been the rule
in many counties; indeed the terrible
systemof extravagance and fraud that
has been inaugurated, is largely re-

tarding the of our railroad lauds
to actual settlers.

Under these circumstance, what can
wo do, as stockholders in the road,
otherwise than strenuously oppose the
collection of these taxes, and thus pro-

tect our own property, as well as that
of sixteen hundred persons! who have
purchased land from us? We shall,
on 10th of January, or as soon
thereafter possible, meet all the

the levies have been fair and
legal, aud we shall look to the courts
for relief from the wrongs which have
been committed in others. If the
courts do not relieve us, wc shall per-

mit our unsold lands to revert tempo-
rarily to counties, thus put a
temporary stop to the systems of fraud,
for an examination of our present cir-

cumstances will show concliiMvelv,
our inability to pay demands made
upon us.

This is briefly the condition of
affairs, and if our people will only
prejudice aside, they sec that their
true interests our interests, and
that this railroad company is the best
friend they have, juts as'thev should
b the best friend wc have. Wc wish
and intend to deal fairly and justly
with all. Efforts have been made, and
successfully loo, to prejudice thciuinds
of the people living in our counties, be-

cause we have opposed the issuance of
bonds voted to sundry railroad lines,
which were to be built in Pice, Mc-

pherson, Marion other counties.
The fact is, that wc were protecting

interests as well as ours. In
Mai county our action was too
and what has" been the consequence?
A hundred thousand dollars of bonds
have been isucd to a bogus railroad
co., who, after expending less than
$25,000 upon the road-be- d, have entire-
ly ceased work. The only legacy they
liavc left behind them principal
and interest upon $100,000. to be paid
bv you and by us. In Pice and

counties we were fortunately
just time to precnt the perpetra-
tion of similar frauds by another bogus
railroad, although the county of Saline,
which north of us, has suffered to
the exteut of $50,000, issued this
same road (the S., A. &. 11. It. P.), for
which thev have received no benefit
excent about $10,000 earthwork.
Efforts arc made bv iznorant or de- -

I to ' rates ofjjgf "ft Jjg; ,any wen
1I1IU1 11 1: It or fair-mind- per- - willt....
rind on examination and comparison
that thev very low for a road

earning less than $"2o00 gross
tier mile. Our rates course will not
at present bear much reduction, when
-- , - nositivc fact wc are losing money

COuntT organization-- , so that the frauds ,

ami irregularities of the pat year
lohall never be repealed. lttiotit sue'i
action, wc cannot be successful, nor
can von have the prospcritv will
certainly loiiow tuc extension 01 our
road to the mineral fields of the west,
and the consequent large development
of local and through trattic. itnotui
such action, future has a dare: out- - j

'look for this enterpn-- e and for every i

lone who has any direct indirect in- -

tcrest in it. On the other hand, if we j

...;ri f;- -..... anil inil ...............rlt fit tllCImv 1 1 ,m JU..

Joseph Nickf.kson.

BUFFALO --Mrr JIS.

rn"f (..., lulu1 ...... j....11 lii.j v.r ..... ..r.i.
either wholesale or retail. All orders prompUe
filled, cu-to- m we rk done on non nonce

r tiiv;.s itAntrrr
!i- - wichm. Kansas

will attknd to all ordkr both
.

DAY AND NIGHT. '

I

Orders left at the and Occidental Hotel

..... , , ., ,
nKtiaM. wraiT uoajiu arraoe iw juu

street. ilSS WILLIAM LABAE- - .

urc to give you the kingdom," which 'each day in the pro-ectiti- of the cn- -

was a mister piece and wai listened to tcrpnsc..,',,. ( c cannot be blamed lor appealing
with attention. to the courl for rcl;cf from Ec, tav.es.

At 12 o'clock the congregation all We appeal to every honest proper-joine- d

in singing "'Come let us iiuew" er along the line to assit us in
etc. and then erected each other with , introdiiciiiir a snirit of reform iu the

and
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Wichita Wholesale aud Retail Prices
Current.

(The first column i the price 1t Um package,
the list column the retail price, rricea ot all ea

liable to change ct7 day.)

TEAS.
iv - k - t ,. -- ,..:.... ra es. Main 1 mtai
j ri; -".. .. - w i j

j maca - - ..wo w wi j
i Japan ...bOgl 00 1 OO&l 23

cokeee.
..31334 363 1

..St

..JfcsiS 303i
SUGAH.yw Orleans, lb 10 12S

Sew York C ....lis,' It
White Coffee A lii lSi
Powdered end Crushed 18
Maple :"""ii S5.V

FLOCK.
Choice
XXX ..3 5091 IW

Spring ..3 00

Corn Meal, per cwt .. T.Vgl SO

svnurs.
Golden Syrup, gal ...1 M 1 21
SugaMlouse ... W SO

NewOrleana Molasses ... .5 no
fcorghum ... to CO

norE.
Mnnilla, ?lb.... 1 25
Hemp racking..

TOBACCO.
Natural Leaf, V K 1 23
-- o.l 1 no
Dark sweet.... T5 S5

Mnukin; 40kl TO

CANDLES.
Star, pib 22 SO

Tallow
SPICES.

niack Pepper, It) .. 3S SO

l'imeniu ... 20 40
Nutmeg No. 1 ..1 0 1 KO

(linger, pure ground .. 30 SO

Mastaril .. 35 IO

CaiMa .. 0 )
Cloves . 10 60

l'KESEKVED FKUITS.
Peaches, 2 doz. in case, V ..5M
Iternee. e.c ..50
Portland bugar Corn, 2 lb can-"- , t cae. .6 2J !"

COL'XTltV l'RODL'CE, MEATS, TOWL, AM)
FItEMI FISH

Apples 2 W'gJ 00
Turnip .. if) CO

ISeets . 40 id
Cabbage, V head .. 5 13

New Potatoes, V bushel ti 1 iu
prlng CtiicLen, Y dozen. . .. ..2 uwa; 7..

liutter, V lb, cho'ce ..25 3J
Eggs, V dozen .. 15 20
Ouioni. bushel ..1 25 1 SO

avy iieans ..3 50 4 00
ltuKalo dried .. 10 12

Lard ..12;.'
'lurkejs, dressed .12,' 13

Ducks .. .. 3 U),
lllacl and speckled bas9, , lb 25
W hie fi-- h and Chicago trotu 1C,'
Cat 10 12'.

HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
Green Hides 44 5
.".ilthided :x 0
Drv flint hides 12ft.Ifi
Dry alt !!9 'J

Damped, '.off.
Deertkins, Mil and winler, end i.v o
sheep pelts, green and city slaughter.. i3l 55
sjbeep iii-- t 50.9,1 SO

lieeswax..
CATTLE WHOLESALE.

Ileef cattle gross .. 2 5M4 00
PorL, hte . .3 "lOusl Oil

iheep . .. '1 00,1 00
Vt-a-l calf, each ...5 a.; 00

GRAIN, ETC.
Wheat, Fall ..1 00
Corn, per bushel ... 20 25

Oats ... 20 M
Hay, per ton ...4 503 0U

SOAP.
Palm, 'r! lb 10

Shatter's Extra Family 8

Castile, genuine 13

do American 1C

FISH.
Dry Cod, lb ... 9 12

No. 1 Mnkerel, Urt,r ..10 3) l."

No. 2 do. il. Vhf. bbl.. ...5:5 10

No. 3 do. do. V kit . .2 10 2 50

Family do. do. ...1 10

Pickled Salmon 23
do. Herring, V bbl '.". 50
to do. hf. bbl. . . 4 SO

Smoked do. V box . . 50
White llsh. t bbl . .0 00 12fi
Oyster:-- , 2 dozen in case, '$ case.. ...3 SO

Sardines, jr. box, box ... 2 SO

DUIED FKUITS.
lUifius, heedless, fib .. "S 50

do. layers ..3 25 25
Currants, V lb, new .. 10 1 Ui-a-

n

. 15

Cherries .. 35 40
Kasperries 42 :i0

Illackberries .. 18 20
Apples ..10;.' 12','
Peaches 12.';

NUTS.
Almonds, Tarragon, soft V tb 25
llrazll 1.
Filbert- - Ii

Englieh Walnuts 25
Pecans , 25
Citruns 45

Figs 20

CASTOIt nEAXS.
Common, 'H bushel..... .1 25
English .1 40

' COTTON.
Sea Inland
Tennessee ,

'
LUM1IEK.

Lumber, 1st clear di'd t m ro 00
2d " " MOO

,1 3,1 i. a 50 00
l'loorinir. dressed 1st. 2d

andSiiclaM.. 52 50, 47 50, 42 M
M.linjr,dreM'il, l.t and 2d class 32 SO, 27 .VI

Mocks, dressed, A, 11 and C t5 00, 15 CO, 42 SO

Koiigb barn 35 00
Mireting. . . 35 00

rincing 35 00
Dinun-io- IB feet and under 35 no

" IS and 20 feet 37 SO

Shingle", A, and No. 1, cash
per 11. . .. 005 0)

Lath, Chicago and rirer, m .... 7 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ilruoms, common to r dozen 2 uyz,z s
Salt, f bit! . 3 8.Vjil 2.1

' t bushel 1 no
Ohio lturr Salt 3 70' 4 20
Itice, lb . ll'!i1.'
ludigo, common SO 1 20

do good .1 45 2 ft)
In rarb , Deiands 11 12'.'

do Detain!, ill paeR) . 9W12!.- -

Sal Soda 5
Cream Tartar, prime 33

do. pttru 50

I1U1LDINU MATERIAL.
Ohio lime in bulk
Kankakee lime, in bulk, p.r bu.hel... CO 1 ftl
l.nuisville cement 2 00
UnseudjU cement.. 5 00 5 50
L'ttica ceimnt 2 00
Akron cement 2 00
Michigan stucco 1H 3 .

New York stucco 3 50 4 00
Ijind l'laster 2 00
White sjnd ISO 2 u)
Plasti rei 'i hair (5 bush, sacki) sack 2 00
Firecl.iv.V brl .3 50 5 00
Kimkak e stone s foot 70 1 00
Marble Dust, V brl 3 00
It lt'o patent sin et Irou rooting, f q. S 50

Itiick, common V ..... CM 7 .'si

Florence stone (rubble) r cord 10 60
Fire brick'r1 m so no

Itrickpres'ed . . 15 0i)

Philadelphia preiwed brick tV)

Ohio pressed brirk 30 00
St . Louis prrsirtl brick, 45 00

HUILIlING PAPER.
Oik gra:ned, Vtb 7 1.

Walnut grjinrd .. . 7
Il'iieslnped, blur tint ground a'.
Ituff striped, buff tint ground 7 Hi
Plain blue tint s.
Plain bufl" tint 7
Ceiling, light blue - ti
Aluminous, dre and damp proof 3 s
Plainhoird 3 s
Tarred boat 4 c

Tarred wool sheafing 4 3
Tarred roofing papr s
Carpet lining 31,'

Patron cloth and carpeting 10 15

fttnir carpeting 10 13

Double jujinted pajwr tacks 45

owl moulding, 't I&O feet 0U

HOOTS AND MlIOF.s.
Chicago made men's French calf pegged

Niot 6 in
Men's dura ic calf pegged 5 75
French kip boots 5 in
Veal kip boots 600
Farmers kip boots . .. .. 1 75
Heavy or stoga kip s w
Grains stoga kip 4 u
110 s nne sip. 350
Youth's stnea kin . . w
Women's buff balmorals 2 50
W omen's (Ttwt tialroorals ! 50
Women's calf balmorals 300
Misses' calf balmorals 4
Misses' huff balmorals !
Children's buff and calf balm'ls 1 a
Kip plow shaes .. ... s JO

Kip nalmorals StVI
Men's hearcorers and sandals
Lsdies' orers and sandals, heary J.'

overs and ssndals. hears ... . a'"7 and sandals, self.acttns; 1 73
Ladies' overs ana sanasis, I 25

WINKS AND LIsJEORS.
Alcohol. V irallon ..i V) 1(0
coiogne'spirit ..J 50 3 00
I"ure spirits, proof ..S Ki 300
uia rre wnit&ie. ..3 CO SCO

Old Itourboa whiskies ..3 00 SCO

California wines. ..1 OXM to

OILS.
unseed, raw. g..Ln 1 r.
i.meed,boiied 1

jrtnoii, .undani'.'nofire test..'.'..:
1

in
prime white, ijo are test..
Water White 5
head liBht. in

No i, .70

o a . .;
Inferior
Powder. T kej; 9 ')
Horseshoe 8 50
Nails ... ... SOOrsie.

DKY GOODS WHOLE. ALE
snirTrsGs. ntxiMS.

Indian Head KV Anneac. . . 21
Arpletoa, A ns otis. an k

L L li',-- Willow IS
lntsrnational 10 j llatrnaaer 13V
I'eppereU, U. 13 i ILUQIUl COTTO.
repperell. N IIS New York MUIs. S

f truma at
ATMskesc, A C A 30 ! --O
Amotkeag. It fsroTlte . . 13

Amoskear, D 1 I Rd Bank . . . .
Manchester, A C J ; Casoe . ;
Union .13 raurrs.rt, Tini .35037 Coebeco . ..11
Cordis 15 ! Americas . . .

IlttsSeM . Ji Spmrass .. IIS
sTwrts. j Frremaju ...

Araotkcasr l3tS . TTumoIUi s
L'neasTille II ' CKCUMI
American . 13 1 Last-aft-er

lUlasarawa
s i

13V'

.MoYiBaildi20nl7sVCC!.idIrf,Ea-E5- ,

AU wart 4ec In lie a masaer a4 sailsfao
tisia rnranteeL Lare order at t si

ktm-- . U-'- T C J. KJJttTON.

- ... ..... ... 1 .......... ....

a
a
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FOR IMMIGRANTS.

EL UP-AS-
O.

The town of El I'aso U located on the cut. bank
of the srrat Arkansas KiTcr. in the fontheutern

I part of Sedgwick county, Kansas. It hu many
jmlvanicges, among which are its beautiful and..7 . . ... .. ,

eam.y .ocauon, .,lu,5, g .k- -

e - j- - --
j
j ies of the most fertile land in the state, which U

all taken up by actual settlers, who are energetic,
industrious and practical farmers. They are at
work-i- earnest, opentngnp their farms anil mak-

ing tbemselrea good, comfortable and permanent
homes.

ROCK KOTTOM.
There is a rock bottom in the rirer, extending

about three quarters of a mile np and down the
stream. On the east bank the rocks are about fif
teen feet abote low water mark, and on the west
bank about twelve feet below the surface of the
ground.

RtllDGE FACILITIES.
A good substantial bridge, two hundred and

seventy-fiv- e feet long, spans the Arkansas Kiver
at this place, thereby giving the farmers on the
west side oi Ibe river access to the town at any
stage ot water and at all seasons of the j ear. The
bridge rests on stone abutments on either bank,
and on two iron piers, which stand firmly on the
bed rock in the river It is naturally the best
place on the river I n this state for a railroad bridge
across ihe great Arkansas River.

KAILKOADS.
Two railroads have already been survejed to

this place; one from the northeast, via Eureka and
Augusta, crossing the river at this rock bottom.
the other from the city of Wichita to Arkansas
City, which proved to be almost an air line, and a
Tery fUvorablc route. No doubt, both roads will
soon be completed.

WATER PRIVILEGE
There is not the least doubt thtt here is the bes"

water privilege in the state of Kansas. The gTeat
Arkansas River, its source in the Rocky Moun-

tains, is supplied with water in summer by the
melting snows in the mountain., by rain and it
many tributaries in winter The water is always
highest from spring until fall, yet it has never
been known to overflovr its banks at this --i'rt
There is an abundance of water during the v .olc
j ear to run all the machinery that can be placed
oa the bank for several miles below.

FEAS1RILITY OF A DAM.
The feasibility of a dam across the river is not

questioned, a solid rock bottom all the way across
to build upon, the width only two hundred and
seventy-liv- e fet from shore to shore, a high bank
of clay and rock on the east side, and on the west
side a bed of tough clay covered with sand.

for some ways up the river above the '.ick
bottom. This water privilege must and will thurt-l- y

be . El Pao will be a manufacturing
town. The experiments last esason in raiirg
cotton demonstrated that this soil and climate rt
adopted to cotton growing; then why not manu-

facture it here where the corner stone and found-

ation have been naturally laid.
THE TOWN

The town is new, the buildings are substantial,
erected for permanent business houses and homes
It contains one dry goods store, a drug store, two
grocery stores, one Hotel, a wjgon maker aud
blaek-mit- h shop, one shoe store, a meat market,
two feed stables, a good school house, and a num
ber ofdwelilngs.

SCHOOL PRIVILEGES.
There is good school from seven to nine months

each year. A Sabbath-scho- has been orgujind
and Is now in a flourishing condition.

CHUItCHES.
Two church organizations have been effected,

viz. the Methodist and United Presbyterian, each
having regular services.

JUNCTION" OF STAGES.
Ity recent arrangements the Town Company has

sucecded in obtaining at this place a Junction of
the stages of the Southwestern Stage Comivany. A

daily stage runs from here to Wichita, a
from here to Fort Sill, a to Welling-
ton, a dally, via Winlleld, to Arkansas City.

TIMBER.
The timber in this vicinity consists of cotton-woo- d,

oak, ash, hickory, walnut, mulberry en'
elm. Cord wood is delivered in town at four dol-

lars per cord.
BUSINESS OPENINGS.

There is here a good oiieniug for business men
of all kinds, mechanics of all trades ; honest.

temperate and energetic men are re-

spectfully invited.
The policy of the town company heretofore has

been to donate lots to those who built homes on
them. Now, for Ihe llrst time, they advertise lots
for sale

HOME SEEKERS.
Persons seeking homes or wishing to engage in

biieinc-- s of any kind, or desiriug tojlocate in a
healthy, pleavsr.t and prosirnus new place,
among a good class of society, would do well to
pay this place a visit before settling elsewhere.

For further particulars address
JOHN HUFIIAUER, or

40-l-y J HOLTSHXNICII.

HARDWARE.

OLD RELIABLE

St. Louis Hardware Store.

HOTJCK &c BRO.,

Wholessle and Itetsil Dealers in

TL -- l R D "W Ji. IR, IE ,

IKON,

GLASS,

(JUTLKRY,

AMMUNITION,

Agricultural Implements,

CH AMriON UE APEKS & 3IO WE1.B,

JOHN DEER, MOLINE AND ROCKKOUD

SKINNER PLOWS,

WHICH WE SELL AT FACTORY PRICES,

STOVES,

TINWARE,

PUMPS, KTC.

NCV34 MAIN STREET,

WICUXXA. KA5&AS.
Ifl-t- X

wa)mBsDt'l'""" latino. ,anriwtivmimm nmwa

THE CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK COLUMN.

THE CENTRAL

ALL

IN THE

STOVES AND

DRY GOODS - - --

GROCERIES - - --

CLOTHING - - - -

HOTEL

FOTTIR LE.DI3iTC3- - FlIRIMIS

LIISTES

THE BEST PLACE FOR BARGAINS

CITY OF --WICIHIIT.A.!!

HARDWARE

The four leading lir-m-s above having taken possession of the cntiro
Vtv Hntnl ItlncV-- on the comer of Main and Secoud treet. all repre- -

I tenting different lines of staples, are
people of Southwestern Kansas to traite at me auove point.

(jy See Their Individual Advertisements Relow.

S. E. HOWITT & SONS.

S. DEL HO"WITT & SOZLsTS

Have just opened a targe aad well sell selected

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

CAPS, AND NOTIONS,

Which they will sell at Prices that defy competition.

Call and Examine Our Goods and

1st daor north of W. A. Thnnsas A

'

- - -

-- J I J I -

--VTJH,.

TV. A. THOMAS & CO.

--W. .A.. T H O

WHOLESALE

a-- Tb o c

W1CIIIT.A.,

j O-Ai-
k: iD

AT COST! AT

OF GOODS!

FRAKER & PEYTON.

J. O. DAVIDSON.

W. A. THOMAS Jt CO.

STANFORD Jt IIOWITT.

dctertned to make it an object for the

stock of

Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

S. E. HOWITT &c S03STS,
Co.'s t.rocery, Nsw Hotel lllock, Wichita. Kansas.

ZMI' A. &c CO.,

ANDItLTAILW

--e :e?j

3CAJLSTSs?.

--WJJEZj.

AT

AviiDSOiisr.
COST! AT COST!

CT. O-AJ-
C

3DJL-VXDSOX-

CENTRAL IKTEL BLOCK

I..
&

J. O. DAVIDSON.

WAR.
GREAT SLAUGHTER IN DRY GOODS

or my larf aad eosapLta stock af Dry U4 for the neat twenty days at cost, inctadias; la aft

Printi, Mulisi, &cmr, a, raoB.Ii, WaUrprocif, Bankets, Ski!, ic

Mit complete stock of DKKSS GOODS In the city.

soo-r- s
--rvirx) shoes I2S- - Eisrx)i,:ss vaeebtt.

Tar mj prices please call at stora ana will jIt. jou lower prl .aa Jn rf bear!

of. rosaa bullosa. The Cd saoet ba sold, as nd sad mnt ha nnty.

Wichita, Kansas, December raxl, 1173.

L. J. J

FRAKER

BLOCK!

-

- S

(

- -

-

.. J

I -- - ).

PEYTON.

1 t

y I

I I

rilA KIR A rETTO.N r B receiriaj tfea larfett stck of

HARDWARE, IRON, 'ArL3PUMIS, ROPE, KE.VCE WI RE.

A fail IU of

COOK ATTT) HBATHTG- - STO"VTES !

Wo ha? ii ft, raar of ear tre TET HOr w. Muusslkcscrs w a Uawar .. ts.laf Is omr

AH klais of Jt Wrt iveatwa.K.Cas5T a iric4 tiaaar. we ea rsvravt.
aaddlrpaua.

tnsby s.lf tfc. iVft svxusOsstMi. kiW Vey vari '" - ma--ar- r,

esvaUe m U Ml! at sUaa la-ar-

W alao inrrj a f--3 Um cf

AGRICDIrURAL IMPLEMENTS,

tintt Inm faotariea, WafM at tsa tfxtn, aa4 taa T a sicia: lras l l'anar CUV. W. i.
M klrw, Vat will aay It id tsUtb. srfsaaUfe f aS t wylt Ja vat H s ra3 u
ctesiac elasrvkera. We kase also ie arraaSMKta for

MTiyj- - pt .t . "wa.ao2r.
W luea Om ereJasuee U titf al win V. slit U sa tWsa at ry imU. if""- -

r.n --l exaaisw ar siosk ae yt:.

s i

4- -

LECALS.

CountTreasurer's Sale of Schoollands.
Notice i herebr given that the nnderslgned,

treasurer of county, state of Kansas,
will,ontheSsU.uaTorFebru.ry, A. l IC4, be-

tween the hoars of $ o'clock a ru and 4 o'clock p.
m... 1I at public sate, at my otScr, within tne
citTorWieh-.ta- , edgwickc,tuuty, Ksnsss, to the
highest bubiir. the following described school-lan- d,

in legal subdivisions, sttnatett in Ihe county
of Sedgw ic. , and state r h.ana, to--w it

Section I, Towcsh! - . Range 11 west

r l
Tract s ; I "

. Wt - s.
S

--7 5 i f
n e ot" ot IS rS lwliaT Arprai.els3 M ,V

BW'.sfml. tt a lw u do f
se'iotne'i It A l U da 3JO 7

v 'ofne j a U i du t
nw ofn 1 41 1 w 3 3 in 1
ne.otn-- r 18 23 I. o .la 3

If'.rfDWk It iS U do 3 30 .

sw Blow' :u a iw J j jo i
Sl.uf,e-- '

ll-swls-
v! .la SIO 31s. orset i6iijiii i ;' mm

sW.afse'. 2'si'L,rLWl --a Si
neVifTVT l'45'HHj.. .fc 3is tlM
uws.i.f.w l:3l l da J ' 1e..s(. tilWJ da j t

awjiofew. I8j3tui da tW ' jl
"

S. C JOHN-O- S. Treasurer jl
t.t--4 f?ed5WWkt" , Kansas fJ

Sheriff's Sale.
District court ISih Judicial district, ;evli; Uk

county, Kansas
Sfcellauarirer i nainllff,

'a t.
JaniesMcCulIodi, administratorft
II. H Lindsay, dccM. defendant. I

Ity Tlrtueof an order of stle Issued out of th
district court ufthe fKtJttdtratdist.-lct-

, sitttna-- In
aud lnreUMiek county. Kansas, wherein er

and UldUth are Walnt.irs. m Janie.
admial.nator uf 11 H UmlsaJ,

IsiiefemUnt. 1 will, un lhurUy, t SMh
davoiKelinury. V l !.. at 1 cKk - lis ,
at "the c.Kirt lKu.se dw.r : . the city ut icblla.
?ed(jick count; . Kansas oITer for sale at I'ttldin
siictKHt. to tlie bij;bet bu'der tor cash lu lai.lt
sll Ihe right, title nd interest ut thedefcwlaut
Juriira McCullocb. a.liuinlstnter uf II H Undasy.
decese.l. In and totbe rullomnj; d tr
iiroissrty. lo-n-it

IneiK.ithbslr t'. ofUiesvutheajlHturter ',
ofsecliiw nmutierseien i;i. Iu im.ft.liiw iiul.r
ttnty-e- u i;i, --wiun ul raoge numlwr to i)
e.itj andUtspuaitsrrttiirtj-tvi- a yj). tliitty f.nir
(II). on Ma-
ter street, in tb ti.w u of H iclula, i.ouuly ot elif
w ick, and state ot lvanas

Said ml j.rwrtr will lr sold at tlie fnder.y
of il.feti.Uul James McUilloCh. flmlal-iratu- r "t
II It. Lindsay, deeeased. tuaaltsrjaal.lonleror

bi nil's oflce, WicblU, Kausas. Jan SUli, ls.4
! It JlA"fcV, bertX

ij. ?ed; Ick county, Kanws

IJheriFs'SaTer
Di'iiictC.iuit lllUJa.tlclal District, sclewlck

County, Hulls..
Hull!' Iy. I'UinllX,

s,
George Grae su 1 arh i.raj , defstid's

Ity slitu f an onler of sale issued put of Ihe
disli let court ul the U:lj Judicial di.trwt sltllna
In and fr e.lclek loUuty. Kansas, hetm
HdllisDai Is lainttir. ai.Hmr.rayaii.l Sarah
t.iay air ilefiiKlauts, I mil, on t.imU) the ,b
lUy i.f 1 ebtiiar) . A D l'.l. at 11 '. I.ek m ,
at the coin! Iwu-- e door In the iiy of Wichiu,
oOer fur saleal Hildic aueii.m t.ll.r higliesl bid.
der, tor cash in iiand. all Ihe rUht, Idle met loler-ri- of

thedriniUnlMMirire.r. and Nir.iit.ri
luaudtutbetollowllig leiribe.l real .rs.jirlj--.

lt

'lh n.irlhoest (.uiner of sciton numlier nla
I3J, lntowjslilnumbrrteiil)-sen- i rfjl.sjulti
of rauxr numliertwu (i) east, situate,! Ill -.

nick coiiuly, Ksrss
."aid re .1 .rorrty iill be mid as ll. yrvtlt

ofdefeuilanilte,irKe.rsandSiralitlrjjtos'i-- .
fe . d onle of sate

flicrlCs ortiee, tMcliiU, J.il StVlli, A D Is, I
I- - II M.KV. .herilf

4J.1 .sel ck loanty, Ksivssi
lUldnln X Maale), I'hlutia's Altoiuajt

Publication Notice.
TIIKSTATi: OK KAXMAM.)

Milgwlck county i "

l'jlterson Tayltr. riilntlif,

Dili 1.1 I. rjnr. .fnnollksn
lusrnp. t Ull. mum.. N

.Mrl.llii.il. Jl M rVelihetmer,
A 1 li.ishury anil l V Mill If
eli, lieleniianis

'Ihe alm.r natiinl ilrlVniUats. Itaii.ll la).ie
.limathsn ll.biiriieand W t Mliiii"n will like
liotier llisl t.iee bale Iwen Mnl Hy I'stlerxm 1jr
..r. Ihe sild il .intln i Itut Mtd nlsiiitin t tfi"
tub itT ot oelol-er- , ! bird In lb i.ilire uf
Ihe eler'k of Ilie'lUirtr iunf ihe count on,s.
wlrk, ml K jieUiloM In Ihe alioto
rnlllled riwr i .''I rilr Joiialhin
U.U.ri.e. I r'l.i.im.. . M Mefsfl.ini MM
I e.hhe liner I lm-lrtir- T and l Jlllrliell
siil.t illhlllTiliMi.li.l. ludililenl xainsllbessld
Hat Id L rne on a reel .In itomlsxirr note tor
Itiesiimof s"i hiimlreit niiil .l.iy.nlnr dollars an I

si tit -- six cents Willi Inlrre.lmiiuid sum from Ilia
U.lid.y of Jitlr, D IK7I, at twelie iier cent r
siuiiillii ami lor a Judgement toree!,.. Int a relw.ll
nHlttsK' gl.enti the Sold l.ru lollie
hsnkiiix hulls i.f llrnwii llrotlirr of ii,iil
Kuu.s., on the full.miuK leerlb.d real esUle
li-- it 'I lie wirthessf iimftrr of seliou nunitHrr
Ihlrlj-lli- in tnw.i.lvlp nwiolirr lmlj .s, illi
of range twoeo.1. toserlilr il. u)nient o a Id

inn f money nienllonul l.i ud inwinl-sor- y note
and the lntrirst Ihereoli. H.I fur l II1' oer mim
ol one liHndrrd dull r, a rejvu. ble , of ne s

ler for f irrelwlnst said ni..rtas d f--r Ju-l- t

ineitt iu.ii(s)re t l a igrlienon
asl.t real ..l.le mul lb. I iimUmi jtoi. the - Id l.
l I.I I. I'atnr. .lon.lhait o.lHirne and XV I Kilo pi

oi, sl.er Hi. whI .l,.lullCf. iillollbrthe I 'th
dsy of Jtsreh, l 17I. the said llll.iii will I

taken S hue mid n Ju.ltllient renileledallll ' J'l
in irnnliw' mihthe ileiiiiiil ofsihl as
afiHeMld, atol lhe4tl alwse .tseribsl lslrlale
Mill - .ild fu Milsft h smbrnwot

Nl.lilti. Kami.. .lojir 171b, ls7l
i.i.o Hi.inritv. I'm u '

Attest Ii U III. I. I.S. lk. 1:4

Marshal's Sale.
UXin:ir.TATI.-- AJIIIUK'A. jm

Dlslrlel m bossss $

In the el I unit of Ike l'nlie!0ltes f. r Ihe
ilUlrl.t nf honsas
Jsiues "Ireeier, assignee la banlrwoseT ,

nf lUiht H illli'r. bHknit. 4ali.Hlf

flesilge I; I lark. itfefi4at I

I'ul.lle nolle l ber.b nfH Ibai .sjovr sully
Slllur of lll 'IIIIIMI leirle,rl ll.e al.e rn
llltel action In B.lbj lae and
of an ereutln sssiieil an sW Judgment l m li
reeled and d.llf ere.1

I Htll c.n toes-lay- , ibe Jllb i4y of 'l. ns t
A D nt o'ebVk In ibe sflrmntm of iIm.u
day, at ll eoll howe door InlheeM of W 'hl'a
In the remity nt .e.tgvrliik, and slate of K K

--a, otter to lli hlghex lder and sell for r j
In hand, the I !towlns ilrseiilir1 Iraci of isnd
llust'il. IfiMg slol being la ot emHr of "eilft

wfek. anil state of hanss. ami il.erile.t m Vtl
lows, Tlr Ibe lifillhwest ,MHrr of lh U" liel
Iturter of seellon immWt eight () liihi H

tMeuly.ten (271, soitb of raagr aoe M, arl
tbrat half of the oollliwesf ,(UaMet of see .fill a
Uttn-h- tt It. range I estt. oriifaiiilitc Ijn ar

or le.
-- Id desertbe,! real e.tst' bss been t I'd i nn

and will it-- sold t Ibe ,fol-- rt of hl, h' md
derrndarit, iieoff tl 4 lark, ant In Of,Mmi of
the jnlgeoeht aiwt deetee remUrsl sfolesa d

W is KII.'UH, l Mshst
IS Ity I. Y tOI llf I'e,.

I Msrsbst's ofaee. leasesi-roM- h, K--

Jannaiy 1Mb, 171
Jlrllnre Jk ltiii,brj. JooWb-tiU- 's Kan- - '

llaiatiff'a attot uer
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S0 Uberelit rum that oo lb 131b day A
Jsmiary, A t Is . Jens!, c utle m
lb. .u., Ih oJ for WlebMa If" i,.sbli la
e.gfk eainy . stste of ksnsss. Is,ed an nf

sllabmskl la Ibe .olul'd to t

lbs sm of Sla l) snsl ib.t all eaiss will b hrd
Ml lb Mtb dsj nf rebfusfi A 1 It4. t --Vrtoek
a. m af said due

Attachment Publication,
VTATIWir Ks.NHA.
tonfy of a.tv l k

In jBafiee's fnsjrt. beloee A Mrtelwl'
JaJ nrib rr In asM for WbM' ir Ioa.

hip. la tb einT jitvl .in. sforrsab)
K..a. Kt.U.r lt,lnMff, J

Jrj,ki. D.M'rlt. tr
OsnpUint Iu stlaeSaHkeif 11'tTa liemaaxl '$ 'i
.Nrtlr Is ber4ey !. HV lb" Mb lr s,f

Jmaumrj ItCI, l A MiMt'll, s JnsSSe of Ik.
Iwof Wll.lt. tlf IowoblV iglek eostsv

lusnl an arsWe sjc HjoW IB Ih

aisso4 e- -s ff lb lo.f Blly.tle doltxs
anr tbal ! eaoa w.tl W twseaf fie Ub ttar
of strnay 174 ws,. i --Uk A M

rMi Kt hLn i--t ff
M Adam. Its.ntiff. y u I

Attachment Publication.
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a svistv f Hy sw,lx.a ewtiaieKsjveta. ts-- sl CS rVr M allitm i
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aq4ILa4aad lft b ) a lb-Jl-1r 't
Jaassary. A ft a4 . v'.U'k a in

JI.UK- - MtKff.y. nihfit L Jlrs-si- II SaAb'y 4. J

Attachment PuWication.
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SsM4giV. My J
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a4 fwel.sU ais t worf or
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a t rai.
m by " sb n v arb day af

Jam.rt . A 1 sJ. r, H ' a it ef
Hoi'Vilovl tW sriecatts l y tnatMblo a

4jrset( (; stale W Usssm fawot is i4rvf UUaaje&Mrl in " ajlM .aa-s- ji I m toe tba
br4f aoal astf-- S' Avtbass s4

'Jkl Vt jv at b baa ass (be lark A., r

l.Sfwn A U 74, tt 'la.i. x U
ti-- j isixvt c is L:r. rv.4ar

kvzn&fi Kotice.
Tb svtrslgt1 asg nfll t hfaaa .

by (tsra tMnr t tb f L --icvrtCJ urn V 4ra4r fei aVat af J-
-. 4 a4

bit W- Va WKal ar4 la, W bt la sa
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tsana t bivm 1 a'sa'a s m f a4 4sr
ass? tt tW (a . days Vsw.a lav ai ja
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( !. ar tA--ry tuay b (rs." frsai aay
VM 4mJA .
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